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Pathology Department takes big step forward in Diabetes Monitoring 
 

As part of the Government’s Manifesto commitment to improve Diabetes Care in 
Gibraltar, the GHA’s Department of Pathology at Saint Bernard’s Hospital has set up 
the latest and most advanced system available to help diabetes monitoring. Good 
control of blood sugar levels is essential for diabetics to prevent the very serious 
complications including blindness, kidney failure and leg amputation for gangrene.  
 
Diabetics are taught to keep their blood sugars in control but the success of that 
control is assured by measuring a blood level called gycoslyated haemoglobin (or 
HbA1C). HbA1C is formed when glucose sticks to haemoglobin contained in the red 
cells in the blood. The more glucose there is in the blood, the more HbA1C that is 
present. Red cells live for three to four months before being replaced. Measuring 
HbA1C can tell how high blood glucose has been, on average, over that three to four 
month period. Results are used to control diet, exercise and drug treatment regimes 
for diabetic patients and keeping that level below 7 is associated with fewer 
complications and a longer and better quality of life. 
 
The GHA Laboratory has acquired and completed testing on a new analyzer which 
measures HbA1C using state of the art technology.  This high quality service is now 
available for all GHA patients. 
 
There is an added bonus for GHA doctors as the new analyzer can also be used to 
screen for thalassaemia, a group of inherited disorders that affect the amount of 
haemoglobin a person makes. It is important to differentiate between thalassaemia 
and iron deficiency and now new screening is able to do this. Patients will now 
benefit from having a system that provides accurate and precise diagnostic abilities, 
helping doctors, nurses and dieticians to give the best and most appropriate 
treatment for both diabetes and thalassaemia. 
 
‘This initiative is a fundamental component of the Government’s commitment to 
improve diabetes care, as stated in our Manifesto, and also highlights the excellent 
work that is being carried out by the Department of Pathology’ stated Yvette Del 
Agua, Minister for Health. 
 
‘In just this past year we have implemented four initiatives, including more 
sophisticated allergy testing and improvements to anticoagulant testing. These 



initiatives are a part of the Department’s, and the GHA’s, strategic plan to improve 
and expand services’, says Alex Menez, Head of Department. 
 
‘Timely accurate laboratory results save lives. The Department of Pathology has a 
staff of 25 people. They provide results that are crucial in the diagnosis of disease 
and patient management, and do this using a professional and dedicated workforce, 
modern equipment and techniques. Staff members stay completely up to date by 
engaging in Continuing Professional Development which is a requirement to remain 
registered with the Health Professions Council’ explained Alex, who has worked in 
the Department for almost 30 years. 
 
‘The department is fully equipped to provide a wide range of services in all Pathology 
disciplines: Biochemistry, Haematology, Transfusion Science, Microbiology, 
Histology and Cytology. Improving and introducing new services, working toward 
targets and goals, setting up initiatives and implementing them, makes Pathology an 
exciting and challenging department to work in, and staff are now fully motivated to 
provide excellent Pathology services to the community’, said Dr David McCutcheon, 
GHA’s Chief Executive. 
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